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SUCCESSFUL CASE OF A FULL BURN 
PART 2. 
OBSERVATIONS AND TREA T'.\IE~TS DURING 
ABOUT 10 WEEKS AFTER THE 2ND ¥'¥'EEK OF THE WOU~D. 
by 
HmEJIRo Qy A 
From the Department of Surgery, Kyoto the First Red-Cross Hospital. 
(Director: Chief Surgeon Dr. TAK::1 .<cuu lwA弓HIMA)
The prognosis of a burn is dependent chie日yupon the area of burnt skin. It 
is said that if the burnt area covers more than 1/2 of the whole surface of the 
bod;;, the burn •viii usuall~＇ be fatal to life. Recently some successful cases of 
heav~· burns have been reported, but even among them the burnt area of patients 
is most!~・ within 2/3 of the whole surface of the body. A full~· burnt case has 
never been reported yet to the best of our knowledge. Owing to the fact that such 
a heav:-・ burn proves fatal in the early period, especial ！~· in the shock period, it is 
natural that we are unable to expect any detailed report of it. 
In the case which we experienced in September of 1954, the area of burnt skin 
extended to 98 x. ofthe whole surface of the bod~· ; 2/3 of the burnt skin belonged 
to the third degree and 1/3 of it to the second degree. This should be classified as 
the severest burn. We could completely recover the patient’s health. 
Hi日 clinicalsymptoms, the results of various examinations, treatments and 
their observations【luringthe first 7 cla~·s after the wound ，.’ere already reported.事
The observation日 gottenduring about 10 weeks after the 2ncl week of the 
wound are to be reported here. 
l. The patient’s temperature had been changing, but no specific type of it hacl 
been observed. On and after the 53r司dda：－・itbecame normal. The highest temper-
ature, 41. 3・ C,was ob同rvcdon both the 10th and the 13th da~·s after the wound. 
It seems that these signs were the results of infection, and of absorption of toxins 
produced through resolution of protein which was caused hv necrosis and so forth. 
本 HidcjiroOya・“λlltT（＇川 ful（冶cof a Ful Burn・ParlI.. in.¥rchiγfor Japanische Chin日官ic,
XX¥ I. Band, I. Heft, 1959. 
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2. Labored respiration was remarkable during the 2nd week, and on the 11th 
day after the wound the number of respiration was counted 56 per minute. 
During the 1st week after the wound, as reported in the Part 1 of our report, 
blood transfusion was favorably tried annexing oxgen. As in the 2nd week, necr-
otizing of skin and edema appeared, we were compelled to abstain from instillation 
injection of blood transfusion. This labored respiration, therefore, might partly be 
attributed to this fact. 
In the 3rd week the number of respiration reduced to about 30, and in the 4th 
week the patient regained normal respiration. 
3. On some parts of the second degree area, i. e. the slightly burnt portions 
on the patient’s face and neck, a new epithelium began to be perceived in the 3rd 
week, and it grew into an almost normal condition so far as to functionate natural 
perspiration on the 19th clay after wound. 
4. On the contra1下， onsome parts of the skin belonging to the 3rd degree 
area, especial!~’ on the heavil~’ burnt portions of the pelvic limbs, blood vessel, mu-
scles, tendon, even bone and joint were disclosed, with the falling o町necrosis.
5. At the end of the 5th week, new epitheliums in the shape of white spots 
on the skin began to be perceived on the bending side of the pelvic limbs. Epide-
rmis cuticle came to cover almost al parts of the bending side of the thighs in 
the 7th week. 
6. In the 11th week, homoplastic graft in TrnRscH’s method was performed 
on the stretching side of the right thigh using a graft which was taken from the 
stretching side of the left thigh of the patient’s mother. The grafted skin fel of 
in three weeks after the operation. 
7. Owing to various reasons, any kind of acceleration medicine for falling of 
necrosis was not given, but it seems to us that necrosis should have been taken of 
as early as possible, and that homoplastic graft should have been performed as 
early as possible no matter whether the result of the operation be favorable or not. 
8. Considering from this view point, it would be very convenient and desirable 
that what is called “Skin Bank" should be established so as to facilitate us in get-
ting a graft at an：，’ need. If we could easil~’ get a graft as occasion calls, we 
should be able on the spot to perform homoplastic graft even to such a full burn 
case, with the prospect of exerting a favorable influence upon phylaxis, inhibiting 
of liquorrhea, and preventing of cicatricial stricture after therapy. 
9. The total quantity of transfusion injected was 24, 500cc during the 1st week 
(on an average 3,500cc per da~＇）. Afterwanls the quantity of it was decreased 
week after week, and in and after the 7th week 600cc of transfusion was injected 
daily on an average. 
10. Protein compounds were injected continually for about 5 weeks after the 
wound. 
11. The dailv dose of vitamin compounds ¥vas B1 30mg, Bi lOmg, C 300～500 
mg ancl K 100～200mg, combined with広ulucuronicacid 400～600mg and strong 
paniltin No. 3 (Cy’stine preparation) 100～200mg. 
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12. High caloric diet and high protein diet were given. The ratio of protein 
wa" 2～3g against 1 kg of the patient’s weight, i. e. the diet was about 3,000 Cal 
per day. 
13. As the local treatment of the burnt wound, 5 per cent penicillin unguent 
wa日 applied,and in and after the 4th week 5 per cent penicillin solbase unguent 
was applied. Until the 3rd week we sprinkled the solution of penicilin G sodium 
Ct下stalline20×10 l unit and 200、600mgof strong paniltin Xo. 3. From the 4th 
week to the end of the 6th week 200mg of strong paniltin onl~・ was sprinkled. 
14. The highest sign of anemia was obc;crved in the 4th ¥'Cck, but on the 
40th da~－ after the wound the sign disappeared. Again, the remarkable sign of it 
was observed in the 10th '"ek, but the patient l一cco,・credin the 13th ¥l'ek, showing 
no sign of it. 
15. l¥o disappearing sign of eosinophiles cell was oiJscrYccl in an~’ occasion 
during the n’hole course of sickness. 
16. The serum Cl quantit＞・1川 Slow in general. The quantity of Na and that 
of K were bJth normal on the examinations done on each other clays between the 
40th <la> and the 48th <laγafter the wound. 
17. The quantitγof serum protein attained to 4 7g・idl on the 9th da>・ after 
the wound, showing the ]owe日tdegree. Serum protein regained the normal value 
at last at the encl of the 3rd week. 
18. In parallel with this, the decrease of albumin m’as ol爪cn・cll. The quantit_,. 
of albumin came down to l.78g/cl on the 9th <laγ，日howingthe lowest value. 
19. Albumin globulin ratio decreasing stil le：－：へ thelowest value of 0.39 was 
observed in the 8th week. After that it began to increase graduall>'・ In the 12th 
week it recovered to 0.75. And at the same time, the quantity of albumin too 
increased to 3. lg/dl. 
20. During the 1st week after the wound, the increasing of α－globulin and the 
decreasing of "/-globulin were both observed at once， 人fterwards'Y-globulin began 
to increase more and more and during the 8th week it increased most remarkably. 
Then it gradual!>-came to recover normal condition. 
21. Concerning serum protein segmentation, we devised two special plans of 
drawing figures. Our first private plan was named A-G gram (IJ:, OYA) and our 
second one A-G Square gram (IJ,-OYA). These plans of drawini:i: figures give us 
the clear account of segmented figures of serum protein, and besides they are very 
useful in observing the course of a disease. 
22. The dist・unctionof liver and 1, irl 1e：γwas very slight, the reaction of侃 cult
blood in excrement was negative, gastric juice proved normal on examination, ECG 
and mammogram showed no abnormal s~·mptoms, and suprarenal gland proved 
perfect on functional test. Summarily, the disfunction of al organs of the patient 
was quite slight as mentioned above. 
This fact mれ＞－be said to be the proof of the rightness and suitahilit>・ of our 
treatment8 clone cluring-the ¥'hole course of the m刈．
Thus ¥'e succeeded in curing the heaYiest burn covering・98per cent o [ the 
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whole surface of the bod~· with the second and the third degree burn. 
N. B. An outline of this report was already talked by us at the fifth meeting 
of Mid-Japan Orthopedic Surgery and Accident Surger~ア Society held in November, 
1954, and at the 15th meeting of Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacology Society of 
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第3項第4週

















































週 2 3 4 
3100 200 690 200 
プラスマ 2000 3200 1800 900 
5%ポリタミン 1000 1200 400 400 
リングル氏液
生理的食糧水＇ 10500 6500 6500 3000 
20 % 糖液 1100 600 1300 1200 
5 ~五 糖 液 6500 7000 5000 3500 
グルコアルギン 300 I 





均 3500cc）であるが， 第2週以後は18700,'16600, 
10200, 8200, 6200ccを投与しp 第7週以後は4000cc
内外を投与している．換言すれば第2週以後は1日平
均2670,2370, 1460, 1250, 890cc用いp 第 7週以後




















り10町 g,C 300rg，第7遁より500πg,K JOO虻E，第
4）塵よ り200r:gを用いた．
ゲロンサンは1日 600rngを使用し，強力パニー，
液 表 （単位 cc) 
5 6 7 al 9 IO 
1400 600 1 200 
100 700 
400 700 200 
1000 
3500 500 500 
300 400 100 100 
2500 3000 3000 I 3500 I 3500 
間！6200 I 3900 I 4200 I 4400 


















v. B2 so 
y. c 500 
V. K soo 
?"o/'tf/ 500 
片；・J'1->'500
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Na 1 Flame photometer 法による）は 291,308, 298, 
300及び285mg/dlで略々正常範囲にありp K (Fla司
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48 53 60 69 83 
398 424 400 410 310 383 
6300 6200 5600 5700 8700 10000 
54 83 46 65 52 30 
10 9 8 7 
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電 解 賀 （単位 mg/di; 
42 44 46 48 54 76 83 92 
一一一一一一 一一一
308 298 300 285 
19.8 20.4 22.6 19.8 
343 320 332 339 343 350 
ンは 4.0g/dl，同戸グロプリ ンは夫々LOg/dl,yグロ
プリンは 1.5g/dlを正常値と みなし， これを各段に
とり一直線に結ぶ．各設相互の間隔に等しし失々の
段に正常値より左右に点を求める．この一分割はアル
























絶対 : ~ 




I 1 4 6 g 14 1s 21 25 29 32 36 40 46 日 56 63 70 76 83 92 
「一一一一一
I 6.6 5.5 4.8 4.7 5.5 6.7 6.9 7.0 7.0 6.5 7.1 6.0 6.2 6.1 6.1 6.5 6.4 7.2 7.2 7.2 
45.5 46.5 38.0 39.5 38.5 37.2 40.0 38.5 39.5 37.0 35.0 33.5 28.0 28.0 32.5 36.0 37.5 42.5 43.0 
54.5 53.5 62.0 60.5 61.5 62.8 60.0 61.5 60.5 63.0 65.0 66.5 72.0 72.0 67.5 64.0 62.5 57.5 57.0 
22.5 20.3 20.6 19.5 17.0 15.5 19.0 12.0 16.5 17.0 16.0 14.5 16.0 8.5 11.0 
18.0 19.2 19.6 12.0 11.0 12.0 15.0 13.0 21.0 17.0 13.0 25.0 18.0 20.0 19.0 
15.0 14.1 21.8 29.0 32.0 34.0 29.0 40.0 29.0 38.0 43.0 28.0 30.0 29.0 27 .0 
0.82 0.86 0.61 0.65 0.62 0.51 0.67 0.63 0.65 0.58 0.54 0.50 0.39 0.39 0.48 0.56 0.60 0.73 0.75 
2.50 2.30 1.78 2.17 2.58 2.57 2.80 2.70 2.58 2.63 2.10 2.10 1.71 1.71 2.10 2.30 2.70 3. IO3.10 
3.00 2.50 2.90 3.33 4.12 4.33 4.20 4.30 3.92 4』73.90 4.10 4.40 4.40 4.40 4.10 1.50 4.10 4.10 
1.24 0.97 0.97 1.07 1.19 1.09 1.35 0.72 1.02 1.04 0.98 0.94 1.02 0.61 0.79 
0.99 0.92 0.92 0.66 0.77 0.84 1.07 0.78 1.30 1.04 0.79 1.63 1.15 1.44 1.37 
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赤血球沈降速度は第5病日では 1時間値65mm, 2 
時間値90mmで中間値は55mmであったがp 第 8週で



































図9a. A-G gram 
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割は 2.0g/dl,"・ Bグロプリ ンの夫れは 0.5ε／dl,）＇グ
ロプリンの夫れは 0.75g/dlを表す事とした．各正常
値を結五：正方形を以って表し，之を血清蛋白分屑方形
図，A-G Square gramと名付けた． （図13)
この作図法によると受傷初期には箕グロプリンの増
加， アルブミン， ｝クロプリンの減少に伴ぃ， aグロ
プリンを頂点とする稜形（く）2等辺3角形に近い形）
を示しているが，判断戸、アルブミンの；ばどん 7ゲロプリ














(1884）は熱傷死の剖検を行ってp 脳の欝l自L(46%~ ， 





art (1938）等は剖検例よ り，叉 McClure (1939）も
かかる事実を認めており，Lam (1940), Blotevogel 
(1939人Britt( 1939）は肝臓障害よ り庇護すべく葡
萄糖或はビタ ミ ンB1~給与せよと論じ， Noland 及び
Wilson (1940）等は大量の糖液によ り肝臓を庇護す
る事が可能である と述べている．本症例に於いてはか













図12 A-c; Square gram 
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てP たとえ Initialtak＜＇に 終る とも広治防止， 分泌、
｝伎の減少，治癒後の級痕性像縮の防止の上から大いに
好影響を与えるものと思う．














































第 18 病 日
左 上 肢
写真 2
第 18 病 日
右上肢
写真 3
第 18 病 日
右 下 肢
写真 4
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